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In the design of curricula for the optimal training of mas-

te level clinicians the most practical guidelines will come

from systematically gathered information about the functions which

they actually perform in clinical settings. One source for such

information GOMes from a survey (Smith and Soper, 1974) conducted

in 1972-1973. In that survey, 400 heads of psychology departments

in 22 western states checked each of 14-clinical functions which

were actually being performed by master's level clinicians in

their agencies. They also were asked to select each of six master's

level training models Which they most preferred.

Soper and Smith (1975) factor analyzed that data for the 400

agencies from which reports were obtained for both "functions per-

formed" and "models preferred." The seven resulting factors, to-

gether ace unting for 62.9% of the total variance,- were labeled:

Outpatient TheraOY, inpatient Therapy, Community Mental Health,

Research Assistant, Inpatient Ward Management, Psychological Test-

ing, and Other Functions.

As Soper and Smith (1975) suggested, however, a more immediate

practical application is pos-ible when factor analysis is followed

by factor scaling. Factor score "profiles," which show the relative

importance of each factor could be constructed. Profiles for indi-
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vidual agencies would be of some interest to the graduating mas-

ter's degree student who might be wondering which functions and

models are emphasized at a specific prospective place of employment.

Of greater general interest for the development of master's

level clinical training programs, however, would be the construc-

tion of mean factor score profiles for different types of mental

health agencies. From them, as Soper and Smith (1975) suggested,

t would be possible to develop a training p.ogram in such a way

as to optimally prepare its graduates for any particular agency

type, or for those several types offering the best sources of em-

ployment.

The present study h s extended the line of res: rCh begun by

Smith and Soper 1974) and Soper and Smith (1975). Initially, Soper

and Smith's (1975) factor analysis of master's level clinical func-

tions and preferred training models was replicated on the same data.

More sophisticated procedures were used to confirm the reliability

of factors and the best method of rotation. Following that came a

new phase in which individual agency factor scores and mean factor

scores by agency type were computed. Finally, differences among

specific agency types on specific factors were examined.

Summarizing the major steps in more detail: (a) 20 master's

level clinical functions a d training models were either endorsed,

or not endorsed by chief psychologists from 396 mental health agen-

cies. (b) The 396 cases were divided into two halves, with each

half randomly selected to provide proportional representation from

each facility type, and the two halves were separately factor ana-

lyzed. ) Several methods of rotation were examined. The method

selected was the one which Most reliably reproduced the same factors
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in both samples. (d) The entire sample was then factored, and -ac-

tor scores for each reliable factor were obtained for each case.

) As a ch ck on the quality of the factor scores, the intercorre-

lations of the factor scores were computed and compared with the

expected interrorrelation of factors. (f) Mean factor scores for

each of nine mental health agency types were generated and displayed

graphically. (g) Planned comparisons were made between mean factor

scores for three of the fOur reliable factors retained. On the

basis of data reported by Smith and Soper (1974), the following

specific planned comparisons were te'ted:

Factqr I: Outpatielt TheTau. Community Mental Health Cen-

ters were expected to have higher mean factor scores than either

State or VA Hospitals.

Fa_ctor II: IRpattent TWARY. State Hospitals, VA Hospitals,

and Adolescent Treatment Centers were expected to have higher mean

factor scores than Community Mental Health Centers.

Fac o- III: Research Assis -n- ,VA. Hospitals were expected

to be higher than State Hospitals.

Facto IV: p.syoholoaiLL Testij. N- planned comparisons

were made.

Results

The analyses were performed by computer using the programs

contained in the "Statistical Package for the Social Sciences"

(SP (Nie, Hull, Jenkins, Steinbrenner, and Bent, 1975). The

study consi-sted of four mador steps: --First, "common" factor ana-

lysis (Gorsuch, 1974) procedures were applied to two :stratified_

random halves of the sample to determine the most reliable factors
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to retain for further analysis, and to determine the method of ro-

tation which best fit the data. Second, common factor analysis with

an orthogonal (varimax) rotation, was applied to the complete set

of data to Obtain the final factor structure and estimated factor

scores for each reliable factor. Third, the intercorrelations of

factor scores were obtained, and the resulting matrix was compared

to the expected matrix of intercorrelations among factors. Finally

the means and standard deviations for factor scores were computed

for each agency type. Planned comparisons were made to test spe-

cific expected differences among mental health agencies.

Common factor analyses with three alternate methods of rota-

tion were performed separately on two random halves of the total

sample of 396 cases. There were two purposes: (a) to select the

method of rotation which best produced matching fac ors across both

samples; and (b) to select those factors which were most reliably

extracted across both samples and rotational methods.

Tables 3, 4, and 5 display rotated factor loadings for both

samples produced by the orthogonal, oblique (delta . - 00), and

oblique (delta 0.00) rotations, respectively. Rather than pre-

senting'factors in the more conventional order of their extraction,

only those facto'rs which appeared to be similar across both samples

are presented in pairs.

-

Selection of Rotational Method.

A coMpariSon of the paired factors displayed in Tables 3, 4,

and 5 reveals the superiority of the orthogonal method of rotation

(Table 3) in producing similar factors across both samples. Using

.35 as the minimum criterion for a salient loading, the orthogonal



method produced three factors with perf-- ly matching loadings in

each half, and a fourthfactor (AIV, BIII) on which only one of three

salient variables was not replicated (Table

By contrast, the oblique rotation (delta = -5.00) produced only

one perfectly replicated factor (Al, BI). For the remaining-three

partially replicated factors the ratios of unreplicated to total

salient variables were 1/4 (AII, Bii) 2/5 and 4/8

(AIV, BVI) (Table 4). The oblique rotation (delta = 0.00) again

produced only one perfectly replicated factor (AVII, BIV), while

the remaining similar factors ranged from 1/5 (AI, BI) to 4/8 (AIV,

BV) non-replicated salient variables.

Reliability of Factors

The information shown in Tables 3, 4, and 5 was also used to

determine the most reliable factors to be retained in later analyses.

The four factors which were best replicated across both halves by

the orthogonal rotation also appeared most reliably for the two

oblique methods of r For this ,eon, it was decided that

those four factors wo ld be emphasized in the later analyses since

they could be assumed to be those most likely to appear in new sam-

ples of cases.

The first factor (AI, BII; Table 3) loaded highly on Inpatient

Individual Therapy, Inpatient Group Therapy, and Ward Milieu Coor-

dination. It also appeared for both of the oblique rotation methods

(AII, Bil; Table 4) (AII, BII; Table 5) except that those methods

also produced salient loadings on Token Economy Coordination for

Group A.

The second factor (AIII, Bi; Table 3) loaded on Outpatient
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Individual Therapy, Outpatient Group Therapy, Prevention or Crisis

Intervention, and Community Consultation. It was also replicated

by the oblique (delta = -5-00) rotation (AI, BI; Table 4) and oblique

(delta - 0.00) rotation (AI, BI; Table 5) with an additional loading

on the Community Consultant training model by the last rotation on

Group A (Table 5).

The third factor (AVII, BV; Table 3 ) loaded on Psychological

Testing and the Psychometrician training model. It was replicated

well across both halves by the oblique rotation (delta - 0.00;

Table 5, AVII, BIV) but poorly by the oblique rotation with delta

= -5,00 (Table 4).

For the fourth factor (AIV, BIII; Table 3) there were replicated

loadings on Research Assistance and the Research Technician model,

with a non-replicated loading on the Other training model variable

only for Group A. In the other two rotations the two replicated

loadings were again replicated across both samples, although there

was a less reliable tendency for loadings to also occur on Indepen-

dent Research and Other models (AIII, BII t Table 4) (AIII, BIII;

Table 5).

Factor Extraction and Factor Scaling on Entire Sample.

Following the results of the first analyses- the entire sample

of 396 cases was factor analyzed by thQ PA2 (common) method. The

method of rotation was orthogonal, since that had been shown to

most reliably reproduce the same factors in the t. o halves.

Table 6 shows the seven rotated factors with their salient

loading,s, extracted according to the criterion that sums of squared

loadings should be greater than or equal to one. Since it was
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determined that only four factors could be considered most reliable

from the first analyses, it will be only those four factors which

will play a significant role in the factor scaling procedures.

Those fac ors are shown in Table 6 with a_11_ variable loadings, since

the computer technique fGr determining factor scores used all vari-

ables in estimating those scores. The salient factor loadings for

those four factors are indicated with an asterisk, while for the

remaining three less reliable factors, only the salient loadings

are shown. The most reliable factors were factors I, II, IV, and

VI, in order Of extraction. They will be renumbered I-IV in the

remaining analyses, and the other factors will be ignored.

Factor I, labeled "Outpatient Therapy", accounted for 17% of

the total variance and loaded saliently on Outpatient Therapy (.86)0

Outpatient Group Therapy (.76), and Community Consultation (.37).

Factor II, "Inpatient Therapy", had salient factor loadings

on inpatient Individual Therapy (.81), and Inpatient Group Therapy

( 84), and accounted for 1.3.9% of the total variance.

Factor III (IV in Table 6), called "Research Assistant", had

salient loadings on Research Assistance (.66), independent Research

(.35) and the training model, Research Technician 66). The Re-

search Assistant factor accounted for 6.8% of the total variance.

Factor IV (VI in Table 6), "Psychological Testing", accounted

for 5.6% of the total variance. It loaded highly on Testing (.74)

and the training model, Psychometrician (.42).

The four factors together accounted for 43.3% of the total,

va iance.
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Estimation and Evaluation of Factor Scores.

Seven estimated factor scores for each of the 396 cases were

computed and punched on a set of data cards. One way of evaluating

the adequacy of estimated factor scores is to compare the matrix

of their intercorrelations with the actual or expected matrix of

intercorrelations among the factors themselves. For the method

of factoring used with an orthogonal rotation the expected inter-

correlations among factors is a matrix with ones in the diagonals

and near-zero correlations amongall other facto s.

Table 7 shows the obtained intercorrelations, among factor

scores. It can be seen that the match between the matrix of inter-

correlations among factor scores (Table 7) and the expected inter-

correlation among factors is very close. The diagonals are unity,

'while all other elements show extremely low correlations, with the

largest FS FSv = .1870) indicating less than 4% common vari-

ance between the two sets of factor scores.

Differences Among Mental Health Agency Types on Four Reliable Factors.

Four factors were earlier found to appear most reliably

across random halves and methods of rotation: Factor I: Outpatient

Therapy; Factor II: Inpatient Therapy; Factor III: Research Assist-

ant; Factor IV: Psychological Testing. The remaining analyses were:

) to test predictions that certain agency types would differ on

specific mean factor scores: and (b) to display mean factor score

prof les for those agency types involved in those comparisons.

Planned Comparisons.

Table 8 shows mean factor scores and standard deviations for

all agency types on each reliable factor. Table 9 shows the planned

9
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comparisons , their t values, and significance levels for dif er-

ences predicted among mean scores for Factors I, II, and III.

Figure 1 shows mean factor score profiles for the four agency

types involved in the planned comparisons.

Each of the six predicted differences were highly significant.

For Factor I (Outpatient Therapy), Community Mental Health Centers

were significantly higher than both State Hospitals (t387 = -6.331,

E less than .001) and Federal (VA) Hospitals (t387 = -3.407, E

less than .001) (Table 9, Figure 1).

For Factor II (Inpatient Therapy) Community Mental Health

Centers were significantly lower than State Hospitals (t387

6.740, p less than .001), and Federal (VA) Hospitals (t387 3.435,

E less than .001), and significantly higher than Adolescent Treat-

ment Centers (t387 . -2.229, E less than .026) (Table 9, Figure 1).

For Factor III (Research Assistant), Federal (VA) Hospitals

were significantly higher than State Hospitals t387 = -3.308, E

less than .001) (Table 9, Figure 1).

Factor IV has not been reported in this section since a priori

comparisons were made for it.

Group mean factor profiles for the five agency types not involved

in the planned comparisons can be found in Figures 2 and 3.

Discussion

This study has served to advance and refine the work ori-

ginally reported in Smith and Soper (1974) ahd Soper and Smith

(1975). It has been shown that, using the survey data presently

available, master's level clinical functionin-g in the western states

tend to be represented most reliably by four ,-thogonal factors:

10
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Outpatient Therapy, Inpatient Therapy, Research Assistant, and

Psychological Testing.

Equally high loadings by Outpatient and Inpatient Therapy fac-

tors on both group and individual therapy suggest that master's

level training should give equal emphasis to both, regardless of

whether training is directed toward outpatient or inpatient set-

tings.

The conceptual nature of these four most reliable factors may

reflect the fact that master's level clinical functions are modeled

after the three traditional functions of the doctoral-level sci-

entist-practitioner: assessment, therapy, and research. It may

also b- however, a reflection of bias introduced into the list

of function variables when they were originally, and somewhat

arbitrarily, set down. Future research will stress the more re-

presentative sampling of function variables, and answers to the
a

above questions should then be forthcoming.

The most unique contribution of the present study has been its

demonstration of the feasibility and value of scoring mental health

agencies on factorially-derived scales. Those scales Indicate

their relative emphasis on various clinical functions performed by

master's level psychologists. Thus, we have shown r 'e the rarely

demonstrated, but not-surprising fact that master's level clinicians

do more outpatient therapy in Community Mental Health Centers than

they do in State or VA Hospitals. By the same token it was demon-

strated that inpatient therapy is a more important function in the

two hospital settings. Perhaps of greater interest, because of its

less "obvious nature, was the finding that their performance as

a research technician is a more important function for master's level
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psychologists in VA Hospitals than for either State Hospitals or

Community Mental Health Centers.

Findings such as these are of potential interest to three

different types of consumers: the applied mental health agency,

the master's level student in training or about to grdduate, and

those involved in his or her training. The mental health agency

itself may be interested to know what functions are being empha-

sized by its own master's level clinicians. A comparison of its

individual factor profile with the mean profile for its agency

type would suggest ways in which it deviated from the mean.

The student in training would surely benefit from knowing

-what course work he should emphasize in his program in order to

best prepare for employment in a particular type of agency. Indi-

vidual agencies advertising open positions could be asked to respond

to the clinical function items of the original questionnaire. Their

factor profiles could then be constructed and handed out to s-udents

who might be interested in applying for the job.

The value of providing data-based input into the development

of training programs for master's level clinicians appears obvious.

It would appear to be particularly important to train master's

level psychologists in those functions which will be required of

them in the field, since they are expected to work under supervision.

Future research will stress the more adequate sampling of vari-

ables from the domain of possible clinical functions. Also, current

data has been based on indirect r ports about what master's level

psychologists are doing, obtained from their supervisors. It might

be better to find out directly from the master's level clinician,

himself. A third important refinement will involve the development

12
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of continuous scaling methods for the measurement of work functions;

to provide data more suitable for factor analytic techniques.

Finally, we will be obtaining comparable data on doctoral as well

as master's level clinicians, to provide a better basis for compar-

ing their respective factor structures for the domain of clinical

work functions.
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TABLE 1

Numbers and Percentages of Potential
and Ac ual Cases by Facility Types

Facility Types Potential Cases
% of
Total

Actual

N

Cases
of

Total

State Psychiatric Hospitals 46 7.2 39 9.9

Private Psyohatric Hospitals 3 8 8 2.0

General Hospitals with a
Psychiatric Unit 78 1202 35 8.8

General Hospitals without a
Psychiatric Unit 37 508 0.0

Federal (VA) Psychiat ic
Hospitals 2.8 17 403

Regional or Community Mental
Health Centers 265 41.6 191 46.2

Cbildren's Treatment C n_ers 54 8.5 35 8.8

Adolescent Treatment Cent rs

Adult Special Treatmqnt or
Rehabilitation Centers

Others

FacIlity Type not Indicated

34

52

3.8 13 303

503 20 5.1

8,2 38 9.6

0.8 0 0,0

Totals 637 100.0 396 100.0
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Ftnotion an[l Model :Jurl 1 Variables, with Short Titles

?unction Variables

Engage in individual therapy or counseling

with outpatients . . . .... 6 .

Engage in group therapy or counseling

with outpatients . 6 a 0 I 0 I

Engage in individual therapy or Co

soling with inpatients 0 0 . .

Engage in group therapy or counseling

with inpatients . .

Supervise

programs 4

o-dinete ward milieu:

Short Titles

6 Outpati _t individual Therapy

Outpatient Group Therapy

. Inpatient Ind vidual Therapy

6 . . Inpatient Group Therapy

la a 0 a

Serve as behavioral consultants to other

disciplines . s I 1)1000

Coordinate special treatment programs such as

those for alcoholism, drug addiction) voca-

tional rehabilitation, etc. . . A ;

Ward Vilien Coordina _on

BehavIoral Consultation

SpecIal Treatment Coordination

Administer, score, and/or interpret psy-

chological tests and assessment devices. . Testing

Work in primary prevention or crisis

intervention programs . 0a a i

W-rk as a research assistant, collecting data

anc performinF statistical operations. I

17

Prevention or Crisis In rvention

. Research Assist nce
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TOLS 2 ;Continued)

Function Variables
Short Ti.tles

Do independent research . I 04648 6 0 . Inoependent Research

Coordinate or administer a token economy war,. . Token Economy CoOrdinati n

Consult in the commun4ty 0. 00104014. t # Community Consultation

I 80004004 9 0 i . Other

!!odel Variables
Short Titles

Primarily a psychometrician, with training

well-grounded In principles .of measurement,

and prenared to administer and/or interpret

and make recommendations from' a variety of

tests and assessment techniques 6 0 I 1 0 Psychometrician

Primarily a counselor or psychotherapist, pre-

pared to do supervised work with individuals

or groups. 0 $ 81040.000100 8 Therapist

Primarily an institutional and behavioral change

agent, prepared to evaluate and alter both

social systems and individual behaviors. . .110_

A research technicianolell-grounded in sta.

tistics and research design . 4841.

A community consultant with training well-

grounded in the principles of community

psychology . 9M:61440401444i

Other 0 000108.060000440t$6

Behavior Change Agent

. Research Technician

Community Consultant

Other

20
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TABLE 3

Salient Factor Loadings for Two Random
Halves (Al B ) -ith 'Orthogonal Rotation

1unction Variables

Outpatient Individual Therapy

3utnatient Group Therapy

Inpatient Individual Therapy

Inpatient Group Therapy

Ward Milieu Coordination

havioral Consultation

ial Treatment Coordlnatloi

Testing.

Prevention or Crisis Inter-
vention

.iiesearch AssIstance

independent Re-earch

To':en 2conomy Coordintion

Consultation

Other

. 83 .81

90 .81

. 47 .37

.36 .47

.57

.87

.59 .50

Model Varian--

Pychometrician

rapist

Chqnge

search Technician

C'mull.znity Consultant

OLher

21

9

.77 .79
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TABLE 4

Salient Factor Loadings for Two Random Halves A.with Oblique Rotation (Delta -5.00)

Function Variables

Outpatient Individual Therapy

Outpatient Group Therapy

Inpatient Individual Therapy

Inpatient' Group Therapy

Ward Milieu Coordination

Behavioral Consultation

Special Treatment Coordina -
tion

Testi

Prevent_ n or Crisis Inter-
vention

Research'Assistance

Independent Research

Toke Economy Coordination

Fact-

Communi

ther

y Consultation

Model Variab1es

Psychometrician

Therapist

l'ehavior Chanqe Agent

Research Technician

Community Consultant

Other

-.65

.63 -.53

.10 -.44

* .38

.36

if

22
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TABLE 5

Salient Factor Loadings for Two Random Halves A B)
th Oblique Rotation (Delta = 0.00)

F4L3nction Variables

Outpatient Individual Therapy

Outpatient Group,Therapy

Inpatient Individual Therapy

Inpatient Group Therapy

1:ard Milieu Coordination

behavioral Consultation

Opecial Treatment Coor-
dination

Testing

Prevention or C-
Intervention

Research Assistance

Independent Research

Token Economy Coordination

Community Consultation

1 V -iables

Fsychome tr Ic i n

Therapis

Behavior Change Agent

Research Technician

Community Consultant

n her

-'actors
AI B

. 93 .87

. 80 .86

.51

.60 .62

All Eli AU BM

.81 .8o

.91 .86

.53 .45

AVII BIV

.51 .86

.61 -.56

-.38

a

a

.36-

2 3

a

.56 .46

.77 -.79



TABLE 6

3a1ient Fact)r L;adart,s f-r Each Factor

nctinn Variables

Factors

II TIT IV VI VII

Outpatient Indlvidual Therapy

Outpatient Group Therapy

Inpatient Individual Therapy

Inpatient Group Therapy

Ward Milieu Coordlnatlon

Behavioral Consultation

6

*i76

.02

.804

.04 *181

-.10 *A

-$11
.33

604 -602

Special Treatment Coordinatio .11 .09

Testing 61; 601

1!)
_;.,

.03

607

601

03

607

607

115

.

.

.

f4

01
0

Prevention or e4l1sis I
.!iternntir

Research Assistance

Independent Research

Token Economy Coordination

-.09 .03

.02 .04

.10 .02

.10 .02

-.01 .01

-.15 .5? .13

.17 .4 -.06

.04 *.74

Community Consultation *437 -di .,09 ,63 -.01

Other .C111 .0C . .01 . -01

25



TAKE 6 (Continued)

salent llotor Loadings for Each Ac:or

Model Variables

Psychometrician -.19

TheAipist 10

Behavior Change Agent 05

Research Technician 1_

Community Consultant .13

Other -.03

Percent of Varince kccounted for 17

Fact,re

II III IV V VI VII

.15 -009

006 .10

.03 *.66

-.10 .1_ .54

.04

.10 .26 .00 -

13.9 8.0 6.5 6

Together Account flr 62.8% of Total Variance.

*Salient Factor Loadinp for the Retained Factor .

5.6
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Factor I

Factrr IT

Factcr III

Factor

Factor V

Factor VI

Fact7,r Vil

28

TABLE 7

acti 6c110 Interc)rrelations

1.0000 .0262

1.000C

Factors

IV

-.0895 -.0357 .1 70

.1557 0362 46

1.0000 .0519 .1306

1.0000 .0109

1.0000

V1 VII

.0494 .0278

0' .0314

.0518 .1339

.053 0743

-.0276 .0390

1.0000 0308

1.0000



Ta2

Y:aan Factor Scores and Standard Deviations for Each Aclncy Type

Agency Types

State liospitals

Prlvate Hospitals wi h

a Psychiatric Unit

General Hospitals with

a Psychiatric Unit

Outpatient

Therapy

e.d.

-0.5147 1.009

-0.361 1.335

-0-116 0.965

II Inpatient III Research IV Psycholog-

Therapy Assistant ical Tasting

X sod, 7 s.d. s.d.

0.712 0.399 0.167 0.942 0.318 0.413

0.028 277 1.184 0.098 0.673

0.09 0,802 0.130 0.945 0.169 0.693

Federal (VA) Hosnita1s .34 1. -) 0.444 0.936 O.92 0.344 0.051 0,876

community Mental Health

0,853 -0.127 0.7 0I001 0,715

0.06, ().046 -0.318 0.r0 0.- 0.759

Ceners

Chiljrens Treatment

Centers

Ad1esc.nt Treatment

O3EU O.. I.

enters -1.17 0.513

Adult 3pacial

Treatnent Center 0.90

Others -0.132 1.033

Total 0.?0L
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0.110 0,967 -0.143 0,506 -0,571 1.11''

-0.OQ 0.961 0 30 mq -0.14 0.941

.5=7,,ealsapamm.

0o.100 0.907. 0.000 0.526 0.000 0.71i(-).
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TABLE 9

Planned Comparisons for Factors I, II, and III

Factor Comparison

Community Mental
Health-Centers

vs.
tate Hospitals

87 1--

Community Mental 387 3.407 .001
Health Centers

vs.
Federal (VA)
Hospitals

Community Mental
Health Centers

vs.
3 7 6.740 .001

State Hospitals

Community Mental
11 Health Centers

vs.
387 3 L : 5 .001

Federal (VA)
Hospitals

Community Mental
Health Centers

vs.
387 -2.229 _0026

Adolescent Treat-
ment Centers

Federal (VA)
III Hospitals

vs.
387 -3.308 :5.001

State Hospitals

3 2
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Figure 2

Mean Factor Score Profiles of Children's Treatment Centers,
Adult Special Treatment Cont s, and _Other Facilities
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Figure 3

Mean Factor Score Profiles or Private
Hospitals and General Hospitals
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